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KidneyTexas

Ladies Who Luxe Fashion
Show and Luncheon
For the Fight against Kidney Disease

K

idneyTexas, Inc. held its annual Fashion
Show and Luncheon on Monday, September
17th at the Dallas Country Club. Funds raised
will benefit Children’s Medical Center with the
purchase of two Hemodialysis Treatment Machines, the Transonic Monitor, one crit-line
Monitor and one Blood Pressure Monitor. Funds
will also benefit Camp Reynal/Kidney Foundation of North Texas. The goal in fundraising was
met and will benefit many people. In excess of
$190,000 was raised.
Top right: Fashion Show with Escada clothing; Center right:
Emilynn Wilson, Phil and Laurie Evans and Dyann Skelton - President of KidneyTexas, Inc.; Bottom left: Patricia
Cowlishaw and Linda Spina. Bottom right: Patty Jo Turner,
Anita Sabinske and Sue Lightner.

President’s Message
We have all been busy beavers since the last newsletter!
Di Johnston chaired a seated dinner at Dallas Country Club in late August to honor our Luncheon Underwriters. It was a
beautiful party and Di did a fabulous job!!
Gigi and Roy Salley opened their lovely home for a cocktail party honoring our Luncheon Underwriters in early September
and everyone has a great time.
The Fashion Show and Luncheon was a HUGE success!! Thank you to everyone who supported us this year.
Dallas Country Club did a fabulous job of handling the logistics while offering a premier venue to hold the event.
The day ran smoothly from check in to centerpiece sales due to the stellar KidneyTexas Executive Team – Deborah Brown
and Joyce Hanson.
A special thanks goes to Patricia Cowlishaw who spent countless hours and constant revisions to make sure everyone had a
place to sit. The unique layout of Dallas Country Club made this a hands on job until the last minute.
Jan Strimple produced another memorable Fashion Show presenting the beautiful Escada fall collection. Jan also took on
an additional role as auctioneer for the live auction, which was truly lively. Jan brought her sophisticated and elegant approach to the job of auctioneer. She called all bidders and winners by name thus giving the live auction a more personal feel
in the intimate surroundings.
On that note I must thank our own KidneyTexas member Anita Sabinske for donating her beautiful home in Sun Valley to
the auction then doing a value add to the package to include the use of her personal jeep plus a tank of gas. She then donated the complete package a second time so two lucky bidders could enjoy the trip and KidneyTexas could make a handsome profit!
Last but not least, I wish to thank Emilynn Wilson, this year’s Luncheon Chairman. Emilynn brought all of her organizational and fundraising talents to the job and delivered a fun, fabulous and profitable Fashion Show and Luncheon with
every detail handled to perfection. Thank you Emilynn for a job well done!!
Please remember to check the photo gallery on the KidneyTexas website www.kidneyteaxs.org for a complete photo album
from the Luncheon, as well as from the entire year including the Underwriter’s Seated Dinner and the Underwriter’s Cocktail Party.
Sincerely,
Dyann Skelton
President

Luncheon

Photo by Dana Driensk

Top left: Ramona Jones and Linda
Ivy; Middle: Karen Borta, Emilynn
Wilson and the Kidney Kids, and Jan
Strimple. Right: Escada Fashions.
Middle left: Helen and Robert McGraw;
Middle right: Dee and D’Andra Simmons. Bottom left: Dyann Skelton and
Lauryn Gayle White. Bottom: Tiffany
Divis, Faye Briggs, Jill Rowlett; Bottom
top center: Ramona Jones, Charlotte
Kimberlin, Ellen Terry and Carmaleta
Whiteley; Bottom right: Sue Goodnight
and Lynn Townsend Dealey. Bottom:
Jolie Humphrey and Terri Bumgarner.

Kidney Kids

Camp Reynal Bus Trip photo: Lauren Gayle White, Jeane Pendery, Camp Volunteer, Natalie Taylor, McKamy Tiner,
Camp Volunteer, Terri Bumgarner, Susan Russell and Jolie Humphrey.

Kidney Kids Party for Christmas

Please donate a Target gift card or an unwrapped toy. Contact the KidneyTexas, Inc. office, KidneyTexas, Inc.
6138 Berkshire Lane #10, Dallas TX 75225, (214) 891-0896 Telephone, (214) 368-3635 Fax, kidneytexas@sbcglobal.net, www.kidneytexas.org. Sue Goodnight is also collecting gifts for this party, (214)
365-9882.
Mission Statement
The purpose of KidneyTexas, Inc. is to provide funding to improve the methods of treatment, the
search for a cure and prevention of kidney disease and other kindred or contributory diseases; and to
develop more adequate provision for the care of persons suffering from such diseases.
Statistics
Debilitating kidney diseases impact approximately 20 million people in the United States today.
Groups at high risk include African Americans, Hispanics, senior citizens and people with diabetes. In
Texas, there are over 30,000 people on dialysis and 4,000 on a transplant list. The number of patients
on dialysis is anticipated to double this decade.
History
Since 1999, the dedicated volunteers of KidneyTexas, Inc. have worked in tandem with our generous
underwriters to raise over $2.5 million for local efforts to improve the ability to diagnose and manage
kidney disease. Each fall KidneyTexas, Inc. hosts its Luncheon & Fashion Show in an effort to raise
money for designated beneficiaries and awareness for a disease that affects millions of people each
year.

Patron Parties

Top Left: Donna Arp Weitzman and guest. Top
right: Claude and Emilynn Wilson and Dyann
and John Skelton. Middle left: Helen and Robert
McGraw; Left: Dee and Glenn Simmons. Middle
row center: Roy and Gigi Potter Salley; Middle
right: Linda and Steve Ivy; Bottom left: Stuart and
Mignon Jones, Laurie and Phil Evans, MD.

Thank you

Thank you to the Dallas Stars Foundation
We are excited to announce that KidneyTexas, Inc.
has been awarded a $5000 grant from the Dallas
Stars Foundation which helped send children to
Camp Reynal this summer.
Join us for Dallas Stars on Nov 20th
We hope you will be able to join our Stars Foundation Night at the Dallas Stars game against Edmonton on Tuesday, November 20th at 7:30 pm.
Tickets are available at a group rate to all of our
partner organizations and their volunteers/supporters as follows:

Mezzanine (yellow) – Regular price is $25 – group rate is
$15.
Plaza (dark green) – Regular price is $70 – group rate is $45.
Contact D’Ann Faught (info below) and she will be happy
to get your seats together for this special evening. D’Ann
Faught, Groups Manager, Phone 214.387.5646, Cell
512.762.3235, DFaught@DallasStars.com
Thank you, Dallas Stars! www.DallasStars.com.

							

Schedule of Events 2012

October 10th 							

12 Robledo Drive, 75230

Board Meeting							1:00-2:00 PM
Membership Meeting/Fall Tea 					

2:00-4:00 PM

TBD									

Escada, Highland Park Village

Check Presentation 						

www.kidneytexas.org

